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Old Typewriter Still Usable Willamette Valley News
New Pastor

Ceremony Marks
Start of Work on
Armory Building

Macleay Unit

STAYTON Louann Schlies, Sta.vton secretary, dem-
onstrates Iilickensdcrfer No. 5 typewriter thai still is In

workable condition. The machine was built about 85

years ago. (Capital Journal photo)

Retired Railroaders Name
Clyde Phillins as President

Fishing Along
Santiam Strip
May Be Closed

Stream Classified as
Hazardous Below

Detroit Dam
MILL CITY (Special) - Closing

of the North Santiam river to
fishing between Detroit dam and
Big Cliff dam was urged in a spe-
cial report submitted lo Ihc North
Santinm Chamber of Comme:re
lit tha Incl niaalinn Kit r1
head of the recreation commit-
tee.

This has been classified as a
hazardous area.

Cole also suggested that Dlant.
ing oi usn at otner places in Ina
stream and in Detroit lake be in-- ''
creased to meet the growing de-
mands of sportsmen.

rintl Tlinnr nrnclrlan! nt tUm

chamber, said that the Fish and
Game commission will be con-- ,
lacted In regard to this matter.

Ed Thurston, manager of Hoo
doo Ski Bowl was present to re
port on the activities there, stat-

ing that more people registered at
ine dowi every year: ana mai
many more would possibly-com- e if
they realized the top notch skiing
conditions and accommodations
nt IKa l..nn

George Laird, chairman of the
Industrial committee stated that
several ideas to promote indus-

try had been advanced but that
plans are tentative at this time.,

Bert Frost, Gates elementary'
school principal, was present to
discuss legislation relative to
schools which is being considered
at present. Refreshments were
served at the close of the meet-

ing by members of the Lions club
auxiliary. The next meeting of
the organization will be at Stay-to-

Amity in Street Dance
AMITY (Special) - Students ol

Amity high school celebrated
basketball victory Tuesday eve-

ning, with an impromptu street
dance held in front of the high
school. After obtaining permission
from Police Chief Jack Stafford,
students parked their cars, turned
nn nn, rntino in thn eomn ctn.
lion and enjoyed dancing until 11

p.m. the hour they had requested.
After the closing dance, the

immediately disbanded.

HEATING
Comfort & Economy

WITH

OIL or GAS.
A Furnace to Fit Your .
Home

Terms to Fit Your Budget
Engineered Installations
Installed by Our Own
Courteous, uniformed
Workmen

FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE EM

Eve. EM or EM

SALEM HEATING &

SHEET METAL CO.
1085 Broadway

n:

SILVERTON Gerald A.
Amundsnn who has been
chosen as minister of Im-

manuel Lutheran church
here.

Croup Supports
Proposal of Dam
On Tliomas Creek

SCIO (Special) A resolution
supporting a proposed Jordan
dam on Thomas Creek was
passed at a meeting of East
Linn Soli Conservation district
members. The dam Is expect-
ed to alleviate erosion and
Hood problems where Thomns
Creek empties into the San-
tinm River, and would provide
additional water for Irrigation
purposes.

O. R. Griffin, chairman of
the board of supervisors, was

to the board, as was
Joe Schllcs.

Amity Circle
Has Election

AMITY (Special) The Neigh-
bors of Woodcraft Myrtle circle
No. 68 of Amity met recently nt
the IOOF hall to hold their elec
tion of officers.

Officers elected for the year
were: Carrie Kidd. guardian neigh
bor; Gene Hinman, adviser; Rose
Ilinman, banker; Russell Lawson,
magician; Ralph Wood, attendant;
Cordia Morrison, captain of the
guards; Gertrude Richtor, musi-

cian; Elma Nason, inner sentinel.
and Ethel Lawson, outer sentinel.
Managers arc: Joe Panck, Dor-

othy Smith and Elona Wood;
Irene Panek, press correspondent:
Verna Mekkcrs, senior guardian;
Elona Wood, flag bearer; Gertrude
Kichtcr, clerk; Cordi Morrison,
assistant clerk; Irene Panek, as-

sistant banker, and doctors, Dr.
Charles II. Law and Dr. W. T.
Ross.

The installation is slated for
April 8 in the IOOF hall, with Opal
Lahley in the capacity of inslalling
officer.

Birthdays honored at the recent
meeting were for Joe Panek and
Mablc Mntheny. The Sunshine
March prize was awarded to Gene
Hinman.

Ted MeGrew, for years a chief
scout with Ihc Dodgers, Piralcs
and Red Sox, now scouLs for tho
Milwaukee Braves.

Hears Reports
MACLEAY' Mrs. I. H. White

was hostess at her home this week
lo members of the Pratum-Mac- -

leay Home Extension unit for des'
serl and a business meeting.

The project was "Keeping Up
Willi f reezing with Airs. Leon'
ard Elliott as leader.

Committees reporting were Mrs.
Dave Ramseycr Jr. on Ihe county
program for Ihc coming year:
Mrs, Virgil Burson and Mrs. Dave
ltamseyer Jr. on club work
and M. M. Magee and Mrs. Klaas
Schenko on the study subject Hol-
land.

Mrs. Leonard Elliott will act as
hostess from the unit at the Home
Festival.

Mrs. C. M. Brownell, chairman
of the Marion County Extension
committee, was a special guest,

Mrs. Edwin Jensen presided.

Silverton to
Host Council

SILVERTON (Special) The
PTA executive board will play
host to the 20 units of the Marion
County PTA council when that
group meets at 8 p.m. at the Eu-

gene Field school March 6.
Edwin Boal of Salem will pre

side and officers for the coming
year will be elected. The. presi
dents of the member PTAs will
present their annual reports and a
report will be given on the polio
clinics. Plans will be made for Ihe
art fair to be held in the spring
at which time art displays will be
made on all the school levels.

During Ihe evening entertain-
ment will be provided by the Sil-

verton Mothcrsingers, a choral
group sponsored by the PTA,

MayQueenPicked
For Stayton High

STAYTON (Special) Students
of Stayton Union High School
Wednesday selected Betty Bcthell
as queen for the annual May Day
festivities on May 4.

Named as princesses of the May
court were, seniors, Jerry Waller
and Norma Bentley; juniors, Shir
ley frreoman and Beth Norton:
sophomores, Kathy Wilson and
Lancda Minten; and freshmen, Pat
Woods and Bonnie Cruson.

Church Gels Carpet
MOLALLA (Special) Church-

goers at Grace Lutheran church
noticed a new carpet runner that
had been installed In time for Sun-

day's services. This has been a
major project of the LLL for over
a year. With the backing and help
of the Ladies Aid, the Sunday
school and individual donations,
this was made possible.

$450 FOR HEART
SILVERTON (Special) Con

centrated three-hou- r canvass of
Silverton and the outlying districts
gleaned more than S450 for the
Heart v untl Suntlay.

Bruce Meland was chairman for
the drive, originally sponsored
locally by the Hi Y club at the
high school but which look in all
members of tho student body.
Twenty-fiv- e students formed the
teams soliciting.

George Leslie, retired SP station
supervisor of Portlanad.

Other retired people present
were John Kirsch, retired bridge
foreman, Mrs. Kirsch and daugh-
ter, Virginia, Woodburn; Herbert
Nelson, retired section foreman,
Soo line, North Dakota; Clyde
Phillips, retired agent, Woodburn,
and Mrs. Phillips; Mr. Hosford,
retired engineer Pacific Electric
Co., Los Angeles; Edwin Marsch,
retired brakeman Pacific Electric,
Los Angeles; Del Clark, retired
conductor, SP Co., Canby; Mr.
Powell, retired engineer, Silverton.

Qthers from Canby were A, S.

Markee, agent; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Thompson, telegrapher; Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Bergman, telegrapher;
Mr; and Mrs. Art Wilson, cashier.

From Woodburn were Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Terry, section foreman;
Mrs. Emma Tyson, Mrs. P. G.

Vickers, Mrs. Nettie Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Engle Sr., signal
maintenance; Mr. and Mrs. Thom

ley Piper of the local guard com
pany; Lou Gilham, architect; W.
W. Beebe, contractor; J. F. Lacey
of the Woodburn planning commis-
sion; John Jensen, architect; Wil-

liam Merriott of the city planning
commission: Forrest Woods of
Woodburn, foreman; Maj. James
(Jeff) J. Anderson and Col. Paul
Kliever, deputy and director of
armories, , respectively; Robert
Sawtello orthe municipal recrea-
tion and park board; Loren r,

president of the Woodburn
Junior Chamber of Commerce;
Lloyd Froom, Rotary club pres-
ident; and Max Simmons, presi-
dent of the Progressive club.

Excavation Begins
Excavation work began Mon-

day afternoon and an average of
15 workers is expected to be on
the job, according to Beebe, con-
tractor, who stated he would use
as many local men as possible.
George Holbert will be superin-
tendent of the project and Fornest
Woods of Woodburn will be fore-
man.

The armory, which will be head-

quarters of the local national
guard company of the 186lh infan-

try regiment, will be situated on
a three-acr- e tract of ground north-
east of the Legion ball park, lt
will be a reinforced concrete

building and will contain an
arched roof, drill hall, rifle range,
class rooms, offices, storage, lock-
er room and boiler room. The land
was provided by the city.

Lecturers of

Grange Confer
LEBANON (Special) - Linn

county Grange lecturers attending
a state Grange lecturers' confer-
ence at Oregon State college this
week included Mrs. Harry Wiley
of Crowfoot and Linn county Po-
mona Granges, Mrs. Ardle Ed-
wards of Morning Star near Al

bany, Mrs. Ralph Lonbeck of bcio,
Mrs. Dennis Stroda of Charity,
near Harrisburg, Mrs. Hazel Kraft
of Lake Creek, and Mrs. Lincoln
Oeder of Lacomb.

Mrs. Wiley spoke on a panel on

"Responsibilities of a Pomona
Lecturer," and Charles Kizer of

Charity, Linn county Pomona
grangemaster and chairman for
youth for district No. 2, talked on

Youth Looks at the Grange.
Stale Lecturer, Mrs. Delta John

son ot wasco county, was m
charge of the conference, which in
cluded a banquet speech by State
Grangemaster Elmer McClure of
Portland.

Church Slates
Circle Meets

SILVERTON (Special) The
circles of the Immanuel Lutheran
church have scheduled meetings
for the month of March as follows:

Circle 4, Monday, March 4 at 8

p.m., Mrs. Ernest Ekman, hostess,
and Mrs. Henry Oveross, assist-

ing. Devotions will be led by Mrs.
George Brandt and Bible study by
Mrs. E. V. Swayze.

Circle 1. Tuesday, March 5 at
2 p.m., Mrs. Anton Dahl, hostess,
and Mrs. Roy Reider, assisting.
Devotions will be led by Mrs. Al

bert Overlund and Bible study by
Mrs. Clarence Halvorson.

Circle 5, Tuesday, March 5 at
8 p.m. with Mrs. S. A. Funrue as
hostess. Mrs. Ulc Atciand ana Mrs.
Merle Rasmussen, assisting. Devo
tions and Bible study will be led
by Mrs. Homer Rue.

Circle 2, Wednesday. March 6

at 2 p.m., Mrs. Arthur Dahl,
hostess, and Mrs. Conrad Johnson,
assisting. Devotions will be led by
Mrs. H. C. Banks and Bible study
by Mrs. Henry Johnson.

Circle 3, Thursday, March 7 at
2 p.m. Mrs. Oscar Overlund host-

ess, and Mrs. Hannah Thompson,
assisting. Devotions will be led by
Mrs. Harold Satern and Bible study
by Mrs. Robert Zitzewitz.

Eagles lo Meet
MOLALLA (Special) A regional

meeting is slated to be held March
31 in Molalla by Molalla Eagles
aerie and auxiliary, with Oregon
City aerie and auxiliary assisting.
i j: ...;n I fn, ikn

Round Shortcake
Replaces Square
For Berry Fete
LEBANON Special) Tra-

ditional mammoth strawberry
shortcake will be round In
stead of 'square for the 45th
Strawberry Festival this year,
according to Manager L, E.

' Arnold. Three tiered, Its di-

ameter will be 12 feet.
Miniature replica of the

cake will be exhibited
next week by Clarence Shlman-ek- ,

whose recipe has
been used for the shortcake
since 1931.

Valley Dates
LEBANON Dr. John Libby of

Goldendale, Wn., will show his
colored film, "Adventure in Alas-

ka," Saturday at 4:30 p.m. at the
Seventh Day Adventist church.
Elder E. Garrison, principal of
Laurclwood academy, will speak
at u a.m.

MOLALLA The Mardi Gras
spring festival and ham dinner
will be held Sunday in Molalla
VFW hall here, with the dinner to
be served from 12:30-- p.m. The
dinner is sponsored by St. Wil-

liams Altar society.

LEBANON Junior church
will be resumed Sunday at 11 a.m.
at the First Methodist church. Mrs.
Robert Wells will be in charge the
first Sunday and Mr. and Mrs.
John Dixon will head the sessions
for the rest of the month. Family
night smorgasbord will be Sunday
at 6 p.m. at the church. Mrs. C.
W. Chandler, Mrs. Don Benson,
Kyle Calahan and Mrs. Tennis
Larson are in charge of the pro-
gram..

WOODBURN The
touring a cappella choir from Pa
cific Bible college In Portland will
give a program of sacred music at
the Woodburn Church of God Sun-

day starting at 8 p.m. There will
be no charge for admission and
the public is invited. .Lauren S.

Sykes is director.

ST. PAUL - The St. Paul union
high school will sponsor its first
carnival in four years, Sunday at
the high school building. Plans are
complete for serving a chicken
dinner starting at noon and con-

tinuing until 3 p.m.

SCIO A week of special mis-

sionary meetings will begin Sun-

day at the Scio Baptist church.

MONMOUTH The Women's
Society of World Service of the
EUB church will have charge of
the evening service Sunday, to ob

serve World Sarvice day. Slides
from the Rice family, missionaries
in Philippines, will be shown.

Smoke Clouds
Ann Sothern's
Room in Hotel

NEW YORK W) Actress Ann
Sothern was having lea yesterday
afternoon in her suite
at the Plaza Hotel when she no-

ticed something odd about her
fireplace.

Smoke was coming out or it,
although she hadn't built a fire.

She called Ihc desk and firemen
who rushed to the scene were as
puzzled as she. Then a r

inspection began.
Twelve floors below on Ihe

second they traced smoke to
the apartment maintained by Ar-

chitect Frank Lloyd Wright.
Wright was away and a friend

(not identified! was occupying the
place. The guest, not knowing the
fireplace was practically plugged
up and unusable, started to burn
some papers in it.

Some of the smoke somehow
made its way up the flue to Miss
Sothern's abode. By the time the
fire fighters reached the Wright
apartment, the guest had put out
Ihe flames..

Hospital Aid l'lanncd
AMITY (Special) The Amity

IOOF No. 67 met this week wilh
noble grand, Ralph Wood, presid-

ing, lo make plans lo purchase
sufficient material for 15 hospital
gowns to be made by Rcbekah
lodge No. 95 and forwarded lo
the IOOF Home in Portland.

SOUTHERN VISIT ENDS
EAST SALEM (Special) Mrs.

Joseph Brennan returned home the
first of the week from South Gate,
Calif., where she had been visiting
in the home of her son, John Bren-

nan, and family for three weeks.
She was called south by the seri-
ous illness of her son.

J. J. Penner will be Mrs. Anlhony
Traegcr, Mrs. Joseph Bulsch. Mrs.
August Scharback: Mrs, Edward
A. Hammer is chairman of the
committee in charge ot butter,
jam, jelly, and cream.

Mrs. John Schmitz is chairman
of the serving committee of girls
from the Senior Sodality and
Mount Angel Academy. Mrs. Allie
Schmitt has olfered to launder all
the towels.

Mrs. Raymond Itolhenfluch, des-
sert chairman, is soliciting home-bake-d

pies and cakes. The d

bread and chicken for dress- -

nng may be brought at this time
to the Creamery lockers where!
storage facilities have been ar-- j
ranged. Anyone wishing to help
with the dinner and those having'
food to donate are asked to eon- -

tact the chairman, Mrs. Lulay,
telephone .Mount Ansel Hlue 96, or
the co chairman, Mrs. George
Vachlcr. who lives on the Silverton
Rural Rout. MsptaMt StKcrlM
Tfil :w

T, dlttMf it Bcd by St.
bttnt,Alr Society.

Church Plans

Skiing Party
SILVERTON (Special) - Pastor

I. M. Nelson of the First Christian
church has announced that the Chi
Rho fellowship group of that
church will go to Ml. Hood Satur
day for a day of skiing and out-

door sports. They will leave from
the church parsonage at 10 a.m.
Saturday.

New otficers elected recently bv
the Chi Rhos Include Carl Mar-lo-

president; Steven Wnreham,
and Joyce Perkins,

secretary-treasure- They will be
installed Sunday evening by Dale
Moore, youth director of the
church.

Monday the Christian Women's
Fellowship will entertain visitors
from the surrounding cities at a
"Guest Day" luncheon at 12:30
p.m,

North Marion

High Activities
NORTH MARION (Snm-io-

The field has been narrowed down
lo ten in the essay contest spon-
sored bv the Riittevillp inflF n'l.o,.
are Donna Miller, Sharon While,
rioya uomiiuck, Jerry Lewis, Rus- -

seii i.oigon, juay Wanker, Kar-len-e

Voeet. Martha Wnririinninn
Carol' Klcczynski and Ida StcwarU
inese contestants will speak at the
lOOF meetinir in Rtttlnuillo (!,;
week and winners will be chosen
at mat lime.

At the last meeting ot the honor
society, Arjil Shrock was elected

and student body
representative to fill a vacancy.

March 20. members of the senior
class with their instructor, Claire
Kcltncr, will visit the Legislature
in Salem and also the Fairview
home.

Six weeks tests will start Ihe lad
of this week at North Marion
Union High School. Spring vaca-
tion will be the week of March 11

to 15.

Turner Sees

Spring Moves
TURNER (.SnepinDSnlUnn llimr

farm near Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Stair and two sons. Donnvnn
and Dnuplns whn nltnnHnt r.cade Union Hiph Krhnnl k n
moved to Brooks where the boys
aucna uervais nign school.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Schad and
three sons have moved tn liM An

geles where he has work as a
uunuing contractor, jney plan to
sua weir lurner nome.

F3c Gordon Merlin l,.l llm nrs
of the week by piano to report
to Great Lakes Irainintr statinn in
attend boiler school, following sev
eral weens leave here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Mertle. He had been in training
at San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Broadbent
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd McCarthy and Darrcl Mertle
all of Seattle, Wash., spent three
nays in lumcr at the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Broadbent and
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Mertle. The
three men are employed at Boeing
Aircraft Company.

Mrs. William A. Read (Natalie
Hatficldl has written her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hatfield, that
she arrived safely in the islands
and is now enrolled in the McKin-le-

high school in Honolulu to com-
plete her senior year. The grad-
uating class consisLs of 650 stu-
dents, with a total enrollment of
2200, most of them native Hawai-ian-

Molalla Rotary
Cuesls Numerous
MOLALLA (Special

visiting Itotarians and guests were
introduced at this week's lunch
meeting. Introduced were William
Marriott. Norman Pfallingcr, both
of Woodburn club; Paul Sauve.
Oregon City: Willard Benson, Si-

lverton; Clyde Corman, Longviow,
Wash.

Guests were Ivan Sinter and Bob
Hansen of Weyerhaeuser Timber
Co., both brought by Clyde Cor-
man. Gordon Price was a guest
of Bill Williams. Elwood Dunmirc
was another guest. Rev. Earl Wall,'
Colton, a guest of the club, brought
the guest speaker Rev. William
Youngdahl of.Fedcral Way, Wash.

SERVICE MAN HONORED
AMITY (Special Gene Killers

who will enter the U.S. Navy on
March 6, was honored recently
with a surprise party given by
members ol Ihe Young Adult Class
of the Amity Church of Christ.
During the evening Gene was

wilh a gift from the rims

Schaefer's
Liniment

This vlsusblo lima tried lini-

ment in us 60 years, has

proved effective in Ihe treat'
ment of rheumatic end neu-

ralgic pains, sore muscles,
backache, sunburn, Insect
biles, itching or burning
feel.

Only al

SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE
OsOT DtWIy. :W a.m. sn t p et.iv. I n, k 3 t. et.

1.1.5 NOgTfl oalF.(IAL

National Guard to
Get New Home
At Woodburn

WOODBURN-isncc-
ial)

A
ground breaking ceremony for the
new jm.uuu armory at Woodburn
was held this week when Mayor
T. L. Workman turned up the
him snoveuuu ot earth.

Present (or the eeremnnv in mt.
dition to the maor were George
Holbert, superintendent: Lt. Har- -

Three Appear
In Dallas Court

DALLAS (Special) Two de-

fendants appearing before Circuit
Judge Val Sloper here Wednesday
were sentenced and the sentence
of a third was continued until
Saturday.

Jay Nobel, 38. of Idaho, was
sentenced to not more than two
years in the state penitentiary af-

ter pleading guilty to forgery of
a check passed in Independence.

John Kenneth Ditzler. 42. Wood

land, Calif., was sentenced to 120

days in the Polk county jail, but
the term was declared satisfied
because of time served and time
off for good beha'ior. The de-

fendant then was released to
Salem authorities for prosecution
on similar charges.

Joe Wilbur Young, 22. Dallas,
pleaded guiltiy to a charge of

contributing to the delinquency of

a minor. His sentence was de-

ferred until Saturday and he was
remanded to the county jail in
lieu of $1000 bail.

Heart Fund. Aided
LEBANON (Special) Heart

Fund canvass Sunday, sponsored
by the American Legion auxiliary,
netted $510.10, with 60 volunteer
helpers working in spite of rain,
said Mrs. Clay Nichols, chairman.
Co - chairman was Mrs. Elmer
Whetstone.

CAMFORNIAN VISITS

ZENA (Special) Mr. and Mrs.
Sam J. Barker and baby Sharon
of Berkeley, Calif., spent two days
recently with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy E. Barker at Zena, and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Wichman in Salem.

He is with State Farm insurance
Co. in Berkeley, but will be trans
ferred to Salem as soon as tne
new office building is completed.

YESTERDAY'S CLOSE

S.Y. STOCK QUOTATIONS

(By The Associated Prw?

Admiral Corporation 12

Allied Chemical 87 4

Allis Chalmers 32 A

Aluminum Co. America 87 "4

American Airlines 19 V

American Can 41 '.4

American Cyanamide 70

American Motors 5 '.4

American Tel. k Tel. 177

American Tobacco 74 .i
Anaconda Copper 60

Armco Steel 55

Atchison Railroad 23 T4

Bethlehem Steel 42

Boeing Airplane Company 46

Borg Warner 38

Burroughs Adding Machine 34

California Packing 38

Canadian Pacific 31

Caterpillar Tractor 83

Cclanese Corporation 15 '4

Chrysler Corporation 63

Cities Service 58

Consolidated Edison 44

Crown Zellcrbach 51

Curtiss Wright 43 Vt

Douglas Aircraft ! VI

du Pont dc Nemours 176 li
Eastman Kodak 84 '.4

Emerson Radio 6

Ford Motor 56 i

General Electric 55 H
General Foods 43 V

General Motors 3!)

Georgia Pacific Plywood 57 't
GooJrVcar Tire 73

lnlcrnational Harvester 37

International Paper 46

Johns Manville Wis
Kaiser Aluminum 40

Kcnnecott Copper W6

Libby, McNeill II V,

Lockheed Aircraft 45 H

Locw's Incorporated 18 ?i

Montgomery Ward 36 H
New York Central . 28

Northern Pacific 41 '
Pacific Gas k Electric 4!)

Pacific Tel. k Tel. 136 3'.

Pcnncv (J. O Co. 81 'i
Pennsylvania Railroad 20 '

Pensi 'Cola Co. 21 i
.,

Philco Radio j-

Pugct Sound P 4 L 27

Radio Corporation 33

Rayonier Incorporated 29 HI

Republic Slecl 51

Revnolds Metals 55 Ti

Richfield Oil 63 '4

Safeway Stores Inc. 67 H
St. Regis 39

Scott Paper Company 59 'i,
Sears Roebuck k Co. 56 i
Shell Oil Co. 80 l,
Sinclair Oil 57

Socony-.Mob- Oil 51

Southern Pacific J
Standard Oil California 44 '
Standard Oil N. J. 55 4
Studebaker Packard
Swift k Company 35 H
Transamerica Corporation
Twentieth Century Fox
t'nioa Oil Company
I'nioa Pacific 27 '
Vnitwi Airlines 32

VniiH Aircraft c
77 5

t'nited Corporation '
Vnitod States Sieel S)

Wrrr I1
Wcfliej" ! At Brake
Wtitiepvuse ettwiCj tftlii

(41 i,

as Engle Jr., signal gang fore
man, Salem; Mr. and Mrs. John
Slaughter, telegrapher; Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Helm, telegrapher;
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Fredrickson,
Woodburn agent and club presi
dent, and Mr. and Mrs. C. J
Crittenden. SP agent, Portland.

Rangers Have

Annual Meet
MOUNT ANGEL (Spccia- D-

Highlight of the program
of the Catholic Order of Foresters
at the annual initiation day pro
gram was the evening banquet in
the St. Mary's school dining hall,
attended by nearly 150 members
and friends, among them a num-
ber of state court officers.

William Blem, Mount Angel,
chief ranger of the local court,
gave the welcome.

Speaker at the banquet was the
Very Rev. Ambrose Zenncr, O.S.B.
of Mount Angel Seminary, who
told of the great need of Catholic
organizations in the church to
further its work.

State f ranger Raymond
Kerbcr, of Stayton, presented the
Legion of Honor pin to Fred Cof-
fin of Sublimity for outstanding
work in the organization.

New members from Mount An

gel include Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ziclin.sk, Edward bchiedlcr, Vin
cent Hauth, Robert Fessler, Ron

ald Fcssler, Ralph Schmidt, James
Zitzelherger, Norbert Schindler,
Alfred Homshorn, Elizabeth r

and Darlcne Schindler. Seven
new members also were initiated
for the Silverton court and two for
the Vcrboort court.

Highway to Rc-ope- n

LEBANON (Special South
Santinm highway, closed since
Tuesday by a slide at Sheep Creek,
is expected to be open by Thurs-

day night, according to local po-

lice reports. Trailways buses be-

tween Lebanon and Bend are be-

ing, routed through Scio to the
North Santiam highway.

WOODBURN (Special) Clyde
Phillips was elected president of

the Railroaders association at the
annual banquet this week at the
Coney Island restaurant here. The
vote was unanimous.

The invocation was given by
Harry Velter, Silverton agent, and
E.hT. Mulquin, retired dispatcher
of the Southern Pacific, Portland,
was toastmaster. Song leader was

PTA Carnival

Date March 13
WOODBURN (Special) E. A.

Buchanan, general chairman for
the Woodburn Parent-Teache- r as
sociation's annual carnival March
13, at the Washington school, has
announced his committee chair-
men. )

Ed Koski will be in charge of

publicity and the posters will be
made by the art class at Woodburn
high school under the direction of

Mrs. T. M. Baxter. Students of

Washington school, directed by
Principal Charles Campbell, will
have charge of booth construction
and decorations.

Chairmen of the booths are:
Flowers, Mrs. John Black; fish
pond, Mrs. Ed Koski; basketball,
Bob Hurst and Carl JLeonhart;
balloons and baseball, Jaycees;
cake walk, Mrs. Edward Coman;
country store, Mrs. Clarence Ahr-en-

ring toss, Howard Palmer;
homemade candies, Mrs. Lyman
Seely; coke and popcorn, Joe
Walker Jr.; movies, Eugene Stol-le-

silhouette, Philip Branson;
cafeteria (where all the food will
be served) Mrs. Tipton Lantis.

Mrs. Philip Branson will be in

charge of the script and Mrs. Joe
Walker Jr., door admission.

Turncoat GI

On Way Home
HONG KONG Samuel David

Hawkins of Oklahoma City,
Korean War turncoat,

left by plane for the United States
today.

Carrying a passport
issued by the U. S. consulate, he
boarded a Pan American plane
for Manila, first stop on his home-

ward journey.
Hawkins, seventh of the s

to return to the United
States, crossed the Red China
border into Hong Kong Wednes-

day. There are now 13 of the or-

iginal 21 American turncoats in

China, one having died.
Asked how it felt to be heading

for America. Hawkins smiled and
said "Great."

Hawkins led behind in China
an English-speakin- Russian girl
named Tanya he married Inst
fall. He said he hoped to get her

Woodburn Forms
Home Ec. Club

WOODBURN (Special) Wood-bur-

Grange No. 79 now has a

Home Economics club, organized
at the home of Mrs. Verne Can-

non, the first of its kind to he
formed here. Mrs. Cannon is chair-

man of the group. Mrs. Fred
Mitchell, and. Mrs.

Ramcy Avin, secretary-treasure-

The club will meet the fourth
Tuesday of each month at 1:30

p.m. at the homes of various mem-

bers. The purpose of the organiza-
tion is to sponsor suppers and
money raising projects for the
Grange.

Plans were made to sponsor an
oyster supper March 9 at the
Grange hall between 5:30 and 9

p.m. Frank Bentley will prepare
tne oysier Slew, ine proceeds will
be used to improve the kitchen
facilities.

Rebels Kill 20 French
ALGIERS un Hard fighting

was reported between a strong
band of heavily armed rebels and

An Ammonium Sulphate
that '

ffe

the United States later.
mcetng in the Grange hall. The!10

Army of Helpers Prepares fo
Mount Angel Sausage Banquet

regional meeting will be held in
the Eagles hall. Nomination of of-

ficers will be the main item of

business at the next Eagles auxil-

iary meeting March 8.

Legislature Watched
LEBANON (Special)-Cop- ies of

all current legislative bills are on

.., on L' it e, ...IUlllti: tu 41 rj indole at. wui-i-

anyone interested may study them,
Secretary E. V. Doty said today.
Bills of importance to local com-
munities arc being studied each
week by the C. of C. legislative
committee, headed by Leonard
Thoma.

Board Appointed
DALLAS i Special I Members

nf the citv Dark board were an-- !

pointed by Mayor A. H. Friesen
recently, iney include councilman
Delbcrt Hunter as chairman; Mrs.

Andy Irwin, Abe Regier, Mrs. Paul
Morgan. Tom Newton. Roger!

You can fertilize fatter, more uniformly,
with SHELL Ammonium Sulphate

Shell found a way to produce a sulphate that won't cake up,
Even in damp weather you get uniform distribution by

broadcasting, drill, piano or irrigation water.
Shell's brand -- a full 21 nitrogen -- gives plants this vital food

in the ammonia form (stays longer, resists leaching). It also

contains 23 combined sulphur -e- ssential to growth in sulphuf
deficient soils and an aid in neutralizing soil alkalinity.

MOUNT ANGEL (Special)
Mrs. Dclmer Lulay, general chair-

man of the St. Mary's parish an-

nual chicken and sausage dinner
scheduled for Sunday, March 31,
announced today the names of sev-

eral assisting committees.
The Mount Angel Garden Club

members will decorate the tables
and two large dining halls in St.
Mary's school where the dinner
will be served from 11:30 a. m. to
3 p.m. Mrs. O. J. Williams. Gar-

den club president, appointed Mrs.
Leonard risher and Mrs, Roy Pal
mer, chairmen of the decorating
committee.

Mrs. Raymond Bielemeier and
Mrs. Ralph Klcinschmidt will as-

sist Mrs. Paul Wachler and Mrs.
Norbert Butsch on the dressing
rommittee; assisting Mrs. E m i I

be Mrs. Val Eberle, Mrs. William
Bean and Mrs. Leonard Kicker;
Mrs. J. H. Jar will I'll Mrs.
Aias thcr m Iks fvmitus f

tnV ta per mi joftrt
ion t! Mini tiaaWtnMtfi

MuiB;f5- - JJS1.M,rs sl,ck' and RMi

Cascade Transfer & Storaqe fTTKtrench troops !O0 miles west ofiWoif on the relish committee will

sell fcJdiiucniu,

Heart Fund Grows
MOUNT AGEL iSDecial1

William Beyer and Eugene Sperle,
of the Heart Fund

Dri ranrted tha'. more than
vui i- ,'br'il in Sunriav ran-- ,

nd in more districts are
still to report.

Salem EMpire

here Friday. Official reports said
at least 20 French soldiers were!

ikilled and 10 wountfvi Thursday
night in an ambush which strl
the fight. Twelve rebel dead ha
been counted.
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